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IKPOT DEMPSEY WOULD BE A LIGHTWEIGHT IN ENGLAND BECAUSE OF DECLINE OF ENGLISH POUND

S1.

ffOM COWLER TO GO
:" ABROAD AFTER BOUT
WITH FUL TON TONIGHT
Cumberland Man Mountain Now Is the Only Hope of

,, England to Dethrone Georges Carpentier for the

5 Heavyweight Championship of Europe

0 ISy KOUUItT W. MAXWEMj
iorlh l'dltor Kirning Public I.rdcer
ovvriohl. 1020. ly Public Lrdgcr Co.

10 TOM COWI.BIl, once Known ns the "Cumberland Man Mountain,''
beeattse of tin1 speed ami tigility to cay untiling of his falling powers shown

Jtrring engagements, plans a foreign invasion after liis battle with Kretl Fulton
tonight. Till' is tne uepe nanueu uui uy u i.ippe, ami .i snouiu Know, uc
cause he is Mr. fowler's manager and does all of his thinking. The idea is to
wallop Fultou aud then .sail for L'uglnml, blush with becoming modesty when

jvelcomcil at the dock by a tloel; of his eountr.viuen and then challenge Car-

pentier on behalf of the I'ritMi empire and the visiting firemen.
Tom now believes lie is in cry good form, having ruined the comeback

Aspirations of one Albert Ileieli over In Jersey City a few weeks ngo. fouler
ketcd as if he had serious business on hand that night, and .soaked Heidi so
hard and so often that Al made numerous trips to the canvas. His diiug was
so sincere and grateful mat .Jimmy .loluisou, his manager, threw some water
in the ring to make the act more realistic, aud Albert promptly was disqualified
for outside interference, or words to that effect. Hut the victory was a great
boost for the punching prowess of Cowlcr. because Tom was the first perron to
win over Heidi that week. It also paed the way for the present match with
Fulton.

Once upon a time Thomas was hailed as the most promising looking heavy-
weight within our borders, lie was discovered by uone other than James J.
Corbett aud did ever thing but win the championship in the lirt.t mouth. Rut
he soon began to have his tips and downs, with several downs to eery up. lie
foolishly mingled with Jack Dillon when Jack was hitting on all twelve cjlin-dcr- .

Dillon bounced one off Tom's protruding chin and the "Man Mountain"
crumbled. That was the first real setback, but it showed Tom the shortest route
to the canvas, where the birds sing sweetly aud lavender elephauts aud other
highl colored animals abound. Tom ha listened to the singiug nud gazed upon
the raiubovv menagerie many limes since that fateful night.

But there always is a reason. When a pair of heavyweights get together
und swap punches, the bloke who stops the first with his whiskers alwajs
loses interest in the proceedings and oes to sleep, while his opponent pla.vs
nurse. That is because the big gu.vs pack hefty wallops, and when one lands
lomething lias to drop. That's why the heavyweight bouts always are popular.

i

P7A.S
.son;

iCK, tnkc the hout hctirccn Fulton and Dcmpseu, Jack
:cd Frrdwant on the chin eighteen icronds nfter the first round

started, and the hifl plasterer iras knodicd stiff. Dcmpicy also landed
the first telliii'i irullop on M'illard, and that battle virtually tens over
in the first lonnd. There are many other raics like that, so the sent
tcho hits the biiUseye first tonight trill enjoy the evening.

Colder May Meet Georges Carpentier
BUT to return to Cowlcr and his contemplated conquest of Knglund. Krante

other far eastern points. Tom really intends to make the trip, aud to
make sure, here are the very words spilled by A. I.ippe:

"After his bout with Fulton here. Cowlcr is going to Europe with me.
He will make a lot of money in Kngland. his native country, due to the fart
tbey haven't an.v good heav.v weights theie aud are looking for some one to take
another crack at Carpentier. You know, the Ilnglishtnen never will be satisfied
until thc.v have produced a man who can defeat the Frenchman. They will
try again and again until Oeorges takes the count or retires.

"Bombardier Wells made one attempt, aud when he failed they made him
try again. Once more he was toppled over, and then IScckett was hoisted into
the arena, "ion kuovv what happened in that fight: so now it is up to Cowlcr.'
lie is returning to his country just at the time he is most needed. The ma-
terial is scarce in the heavyweight ranks and there are no prospects of

a likely looking candidate. Therefore, Tom's return is eagerly awaited,
and I understand' a celebration in his honor will be held when he arrives on
English soil."

You can't blame Al for bolstering the reputation of lit-- , heavyweight, and,
anywaj, the dope is correct. There is a sad fiock of bcef-eatiu- g heavyweights
on the other side, asd Cowler could mop them up with ease. lie rciily is
clever for a big man, packs a very rough wallop and if he keeps his feet on
the floor is a hard man to beat. And the same goes for Fulton. Fredward
also is a clever guy, and it will be interesting to note how the big boys will act
after getting hit. Yes, it will be an interesting spectacle.

Bl T there is one thtng you van paste in your hat. cithcr boicr mil
take one-hal- f the punishment handed to 1'iank Moran and lemnin

in an upright position. Theie are only a few of those "em'take its"
left.

Athletics Will Be First in Training Camp
IT LOOKS us if our A's would be the first major league bull club to invade

the Kunuy South for spring training purposes. Connie and his pitchers
intend to leave here about February 21! and the others will follow one week
later. That means the athletes will bf ready for work about March 1. The
Boston Hraves will gather ii Columbus (!a., on March '', and the Giants will
open in San Antonio about the same time. The Cubs will start for the coast
in plejlty of time, but the White So do not intend to leave Chicago until
Jrarch 11. Comiskey lias an idea that four weeks is enough time for pre-
liminary work.

The l'hils will leave for Birmingham on .March 7 and after a few weeks of
practice start northward, plajiug exhibition games in the principal towns, if
any can be found lij Hill Shettsline. The local club, by the way, turned down
an offer to go to Cuba yesterday, because everything bad been arranged to take
the club to Birmingham.

There are so many thirsty Americans on the island now that a Cuban
promoter thought it would be a great scheui" to have a big league ball club
down there for spring practice. There are several native teams to play with,
and as interest is unusually keen in all sporting events, it was decided to -- ive
baseball a chance. However, nothing could be done at this time.

"I believe Cuba would be a great place to train a ball club," said Presi-
dent William V. Baker .vestcrdaj. " would like to have the Phillies go down
there, but unfortunately we already have closed with the authorities in Bir-
mingham aud arranged a series of exhibition gamps. AVe could not cancel
these, ho it will be necessary to go down there. Had the offer been made two
weeks ago I would have considered it seriously."

While training-cam- p plans are being made, one cannot help but wonder
what has become of the scrap between Frax.ee, the Colonels aud Comiskey and
Ban Johnson. Comiskey is wintering in Florida, Houston also has been down
there and the battle-loya- l seems to have sprung a flat tire, or somethinc like
that.

It's a good thing the fight has been forgotten. No matter what happens,
the score will remain ." to .'!. and it is impossible to combat those odds. John-
son holds the whiphand, but he. too, is strangely silent. Of course, he has
been busy with the schedule but now- - that he has returned, what will he do
to Carl Ma.vsV

V

'VllKHE m u melt iliume or some ricif email in the near futuie.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
A STABLCof
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bo.vers from the Middle Ilalns announced an entire sell-o- thismorning
to iuvadc the Kast.

T....1. i..t.. .. -- w . Tt Vet Mondar nitrht xt tliA OUmnia ,s- -
,"v" .,,., tar Mii.U n'l,..

Mike .,,, n.i.i, ,. r. iT" Johnny getllcr tne
and Jack the guuu R. were

f .,..- - il :i:..: " c .i.:. I rankle Howell vs Tommy Wetland.v, l iumim-ii- i in mis
vicimi uniinr giiiuauce ot f.mn ,,..,..','"' ""I''" ' Pr lentThierv of Cliieairii one nfi mer.v i uie sUr 4ts,,r tn Camhrin Frday ninht

McKarland was in liis prime and for u
time while Willie Kitchio was light-
weight champion Thiery was responsible
for their respective contracts.

Millie llrltt. whose Msitins cards read
"he little v Ith big Ideas " hasenlarged his Ktahle latest aLqulsilion

. Hobby Jtobldeau

Jack Slinrkrr and Jabez White meet
i.Jetrolt tuni;tu

Willie lleelmn, the blubbcry boxer, haa
received oifers to box and Paris
throuuh Sam Kltpatrick, e munaifer
Of Jack Jnhnson ,

Tw Tendler ts itchlner et under wray
again, He he feelu atronger than ever
and wore untldent that he can bring
Ueonard'a title l'hlllly

Vrlsco is drawuu bis crowds with its
four-roun- d bouts. Last week a content be-
tween u pair mediocre boners drew WOO

. y, persons.
.

I harier .siwiiienurt, 01 mis cuv is tne
roast with 1 ntable three boxers, In

juclt Allle Nck and
llorrls Lux All three have boxed the

t.

boves Fred Anderson
if .. !. . ,. .. r. itmi

fturnln.r tu tbe t'uaatI'
fh NnlionulV SjturUay nlcht

JOIinny Jvliuuiir v duiiuny diuii

JTt
SiP- -

Morris 1
vs C:eoryp Warri. Yntinir Xrnllicr.n

Danny .Murphy vs Tommy War-
ren and Johnn Duffan vs. Jack Kose. are
other numbera

Jark lNcause he had HUPPort
his mother wouldn't nsht for Uncle hamNow Dempney Is wlllins box support
Jack Kearns.

Amateur Sports

I'rocresslTr a eecond-claa- s

inff team, would like to book withteams thli .'lass offering fair '

J. 13. Alter, 3714 jJrown street,

The II. T. T, five, a third-clas- s five,
10 arranKU khiiis away witn teams or mat
class. K A. Simons. (131' Opress

Btackitone Hear, a
desirous Inmklns teams that
claBi C I' l''lnesold, 023 Uuttonwuod
street

Amrricnn H, V. has Monday evenlnas open
durlnu Tebruary for eames at home,

other evenlnns away It. Ollmeur, 5S41
Ue Lancey street.

Kemlnicton A, A., a first c!ass quintet, hasopen dates for teams of that clasi, having
halls and offerlnff fair guarantees. J II
Dailey, "19 Helgrade street.

Shamrock quintet, a thlrd-cla- s team,
would like hear from teams, having hail3
and offering fair guarantees. l0UK:h-ert-

"Ull Ellsworth street

!llrrntirli lljern WDUliI like bonk cameq
becoiui-t-iaa- a iiuiuii-i- rimer lie pome.";.. "":r''' ,., ,.iv rithn n it nin Month Tuoniv.r. Joa reluii. ivia nainwr vs '

jnd Tommy vs. Johnny Llsse. "" mreei,
-- -

wT'1,.i(w rrouil win see thorlieavy- - ond third class, uuintets nnvine nail;
r niymols. tonlEbtl il, a. ureenapan, uama
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That Appears to Be the Out-

come of Eastern League

After Game

SEVEN MORE BRUGGY

r.STM(N
w. r.r. m. i,

Readme. 0 Carnclen 1 1

.prni't'n. 'J 1 ,fi7 Trenten n 1

lit Nerl 1 .SOU Hrldceii't -
slirdllle or Week

r.r.
-- oo

.000

.000

Tonlchl RrniUnz at Camden.
rrid.i.1 lie Nirl Trenton.
S.itrdas - (icrmiinlouii He erl;

Br dcpnort ICradlnGr.
sundaj Trenton Hrldfffport.

The battle for honors in the second
half of Hie basketball league promises
to be featured with several thrills
nut attended bj the first. The stand-
ing of the clubs will not be such a
one-side- proposition and the margin
separating the leader from the runner-u- p

will be exceedingly scant
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four and five
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Me. aud each came
with a pair of hut

Li. was shut out b Deighan,
the tirstAime iu dev-p- games.

' Bov in four shots
ilolman, but the rest of the

diil not with their usual
brilliancy. aud Dolin eacli

once, but was shut "
bv I'rancklc. All told the G's compiled

ten.

Close at Start
Play was at the fig-

ures were tied at and later at 8,
The then away and man
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tublisli a seven all
Unit can be in a single

will be the team in the
Americau all probabilitj
will meet in a game,
for first half title. Hob
Klla team at

Hall last 2?. 10. Sam
Moorehead was the contriburfiig fac
tor in the It is now necessarv
for to defeat St. Columbia

to have a eUi
the goes

and In Bout
Ueaillnr, I'll,. Jan. 21

tie mldd'ewtlBht contender f ir
the title, and
the A K V mlddleweleht fnu 111

ten roundb here last nlfht to no dei lalon

to Up
'. V,, Jan. 21. Joe Allison

the llsht heavyweight of was '.1
flitht Auffie Kiitncr at the Arena
Club of last but falle.l t" '

make an ine ciud
said that Allison will lie uarreu iroin uiin
club forever.

Murphy
Hoston. Jan. 21 Mike O'Dowd. of St

Taul Minn middleweight
o t of Chlcacrn,

here last night In the third of a
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Rally Enables West Philly
to Keep Pace With South
Philly in Race

By PAUL PKEP
A X rally as it

were, West Philadelphia
High basketball tam to stu.v
out in and finish the third round
pf pluy in the Interscholastic
in a continued with
Philadelphia High. Ooals from field,

within two
final bv Withcrow and

the Speedboys to win over
(Jermantown High School in a

battle ro.val.
Last week the Speedboys were ac-

cused of mild game
High the

West Phillj nwiij with a
lot of unnecessary roughness

was a lot by the specta-
tors. Yesterday, Rnbv cot
after the offenders, and before the game

four of
own but the

easy Two of Team Canned
which was easily German- - To all the official tied

.Terscymcn tllP two from
need the five without ffi,- - "Lnage

out irst (lermantovvn. West Philadelphians
outside l.ndge- - wcre handicapped with the absencea difiicult yroposi- - Kncass the

matched.
five's biggest handi-ea- n

already has

schedule
Camden

standings

Bruggy

.Murphy
oluinbu

traveling

the fig-

ures

Falls Show

Murphy

caged the

got

thing

It was a by Withcrow
that broke a 17-1- 7 tie, and the iust be-
fore the field
goal made the West
unanimous. King, (iermantown,
was the individual star, even his
team was defeated, scored five
field goals.

for
looks like the in

the race. The Southvvark Bed
and Black easily off with a

over Northeast High. The fiual
count was :!." to 17. Cold

ndflril noints. tielil bl.ltt continued nam in
foul points scored by

to "Soup" Ciinpbcll and he, was goals from mid nine out a dozen
.high bcorcr foul shots. aNo scored four
'noints. toul goals,
The Iranc-- I

through
Powell

Steele ou
Nut Cam-

den teatii tally
Deighan

counted Kerr

thirteen btskets against

close start

drew
points....r. t.out.lll

Ilanlon, Dundee, J'mmy Drummle,bantam, pittsbureh

CambrU'i

Thumpson,

llrnjiimln

Iempsr.v.

guarantees.

fourth-clns- s

liobbVI"l'n

ami

Race

FOR

no

tinware on

oue

tonight

Bruggy

danger period,
aim

record, but appears
mnde game.

tliat
Xavier play-ni- l'

the
Hancock

victory.
Xavier to-

morrow night
title

Clarke Hard
Tommy Rnhsnn

Itostnn nnd
Jackie I'laik

Allison

Hochester,
Athletic

Sriicu.e. r.lcht,
nppeararre orticnis

Mike Stops

champion,
knocked Timmy

scheduled

Teaching

IT

Tne
You

Ybo.

enabled
School's

deadlock

minutes
whistle Sweet,

enabled
regular

pla.ving against
Central School,

players
Heferee

censured

Camden banished
Skeetcrs -- housers.

observed
evening. players

dropped
present,

ijnc.llp.

improve
sending

Itci'ing

Easy South
South class

opposed bagging

Leopold

pla.vers,
Ilolman,

dropped

Skecters

running

Hancock

defeated Tray-mor- e

O'Dowd

1weWe-ioun- tatihrtelght

l'milshment

however.

whistle sounded Sweet's
Philly decision

though
having

Philly
Philly

league
romped vic-

tory
"Label"- -

baskets. dividual

Median
A feature of the game was "riin'Dessen's brilliant defensive work in

shuttiug out O'lSrien, Nortlienst's star
scorer, until the former was removed
from the conlest on the four personal
foul ruling. While in the game Dessen
also managed to make two goals. AfterUenuy was sent to the side lines
"O'Hie" succeeded in getting a

before the final sound of the

Northeast suffered a severe blow when"Hum" Hamilton was forced to" prim
after he discovered that the wall in the
South Phillj g.vm was more solid than
ins nip, summon is now laid up witli
a hip-bon- e after a collision.

Central won over Trankford by a 5
point margin, 27-2-

The triple tie for the leadership in
the Interscholastic second teams' cir

w
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PAIKT IN SCHOLASTIC CAGE

Tonight's

BOXING

AIN'T

LACKING.

Deodb
CicSAPi'a

SttsJEllC

TDIDI TIC!

Basketball

PLAYERS BANISHED

i:r,r;VEXTII-nOU-

VtJrlW

MADE-TO-MEASUR- E

610R-FVR-R"V- S

Standings of in
Scholastic Basketball

Ta

rNTKRSC 1 1 OT.AST1 C FI IIST T BA M S

Won I.oit l'.C.
hnuth rhllndelnlila Hlch 0 l.Mm
West Philadelphia. High 3 0 1.000
(Vntrnl lllith School 3 1 .667
Northeast IIIcli School 1 i! .333
Orrmantoun HUh Srhool 0 3 .two
I'miUiford Hleli School 0 3 .000

SECOND TKAMS
Won Lost P.O.

South Philadelphia Hlch R 0 1.000
Northeast Hlch School... S 1 .667
Meit Phlladelphhi HIeIi... . 3 1 .667
Cernmutown High School 1 2 .333

High School... . 1 2 .333
Ontral Hlch School 0 3 .000

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS IIUST TnAMS
Won Lnt l'.C

fatholir High School 2 0 1.000
Vlllnnnv.i Prep , . . . . 1 1 .SflO

Ia Snlle Prep 1 t .800
Sit. Joseph's Prep 1 I .500
Went Phlladelphlft Catholic... 0 2 .000
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS S15CONT) TE.MS

Won Lost l'.C.
Vlllanovii Prep 2 0 1.000
M. Joseph's Pret 1 O 1.000
West Philadelphia Catholic... 1 o 1.00(1
Catholic High 'School O S .000
Id S.tlle Prep O 2 .000

cuit was smashed to smithereens, when
West Philly and Northeast were de-

feated. The South Philly Yanigaus suc-
ceeded in smothering Northeast's jun-
iors, 21 to IK. and now the SoulhwarL-ite- s

are the undisputed leaders.
Two Catholic League games were

played last night. Catholic High aud
Villanova Prep splitting even. In the
first teams' play Catholic won, U,"i to
17, while the prep reserves
the Catholic kids, 9--

at Pinehurst
Pinehurst. Jf. C, Jan. 21. C. D. Coburn,

ot MeclianlcsburR, O.. did the best trap
work yesterday in the rinehurst Introduc-
tory. Ho broke 147 tarctts out , of 1.10 in
rounds of 71 In the mornins and 7." in the
afternoon, the afternoon round being per-

fect ihootlng. The West had the better of it
on tho day. H. T Elbert, or Iowa, was
rt.v t 1'iihtirn wllli 1 4 It and Klanle Trnpti.
of Vancouver, rapped 145, as did William
Wettleaf, nf Iowa Frank Wright, national
and New York state champion, led the east-e-

flock with 143 Sam Crothers, of Phila-
delphia, had a score or 74.

LeoHouck vs. Revoir
SOT. HAIILKV

Ray vs. Hutchinson
ANHY K. O.

Schmader vs. Sansom

Al vs. Dan O'Dowd
ru 1111

vs. Cowler
heiils now on sale at
KdMprds, SI No. Juniper

SruLgJ to make another goal
"

' - lglllililllil.'Wlli'inMlill MAM Wb I, miM, iUWWh MUMMimi

League In

Calhoun'-- '

evening,

play-of- f
to Dobson.

Robson

tnldilleneleht champion,

round

O'BRIEN'S

Slew

League

whistle.

fractured

Leagues

Frankford

outpointed

Shooting

We are now in a to
orders from the

general

Suit or Overcoat
$55 to $85

Prompt Assured
The same expert, hlirh-grad- e tailor-

ing that has been required of us in
uniforms for Army and Navy

officials, etc., will be found in our civil-
ian clothes for the man of fashion.
Our new line of fabrics is of a very
exclusive chatacter.

10 Discount to Members
All Service and Men

Eligible

Army Navy Co-Operat-
ive Co.

Conducted by Officers and Members of U. Services

IS

Hell Phone Sprinc 2122
1523 ChoKliml Street
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BOB MARTIN K. O.'S AGAIN

Heavy Champ of All the Armies In

France Wins Once More
Dcs Moines, la., Jan. I!l. Bob

Martin, champion heavyweight boxer of
the A. 13. F., knocked out Jack Moran,
of St. Louis, here Inst night.

Martin, who has been steadily knock-
ing his opponents stiff tlnce his return
from France, hung a knockout on
Moron's chin in round three.

Sweet birdies sang the latter to sleep.

Gred Signed Anyway
Pittsburgh. Jan. 21 Harry Oreb. local

boxer, will fight Jack Dempsey, heavvweight
tltleholder. in a d bout in Uuf-fal- o

on tho night of Mav 30. providing the
Carpentier-Dempse- v battle does not take
place within tho next six months.

Greb has signed for the bout. The lecal
boxer returned from today, having
been in conference there with officials of tho
Queensburg Club of lluffalo. which will st.igo
the fight, with regard to the plans for the
battle. For his end Oreb Is to get Sl.l.OIPil,
while Dempsey l said to have been guaran-
teed $50,000. Jeck Kearns, Dempsey's'
manager, has not yet signed the articles of
agreement, but Is expected to dt so as soon
ni he Is sure the Carpentier light will not
take place within the next six months.
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FURS COSTLY? HERE'S
MUFF AT $35,514

Giants Dropped Bunch of
Kale When Snodgrass

0

Put Hand Piece on Ex-

hibition

rpHBT talk of the high cost of furs,
of collar pieces and muffs, but the

mention of one expensive muff Bbnmcs
mllnd.v into silence. When n muff costs
$r)5,G14 it can be stated with some de-
gree of accuracy that it's some muff,
which it was.

And the most expensive muff is part
of baseball history. The particular
teams knowing most about it are the
Boston lied Sox nrid New Xorlt Giants
of cjght years ago. The player wlio
knows most about it is Fred Snodgrass.

Tho muff wns nut on exhibition hn.
fore some 17.000 cntbusinsls nt Boston
on October 10. 1012. It meant victory
in a world series classic for tho Bed
Sox and defeat for the Giants,

It reouired eight games to decide
that world scries of 1012, the second
game of the series resulting in- - n tic.
The Ited Sox jumped off to n lead of
three games to one. but the Giants
staged one of the greatest rallies in
history and evened tho count at three
each.

Then came tho final battle of the
series. New York was baseball crazy
over the rally of the Giants, but the
Bed Sox bad played in n sort of daze
and Boston was down on its athletes.

If cither one of two. things did not
Happen tne Uiants would have copped
that game nnd the big slice of the dough.
It was in the tenth inning. The Giants
put over one run in their half,
and when the Bed Sox went into tbe
last half of the last inning they were
trailing by 2 to 1.

Kngle, batting for Wood, sent a long
easv fly to Fred Snodgrass, who
muffed it and Engle reached second.
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Rcvttiv: the new George Jean
and other:. articles

Hugh

by and George

AND
models new the best tht

American and builders,

DANCING
All and hothouse photographs and

Tim
Sir IFilliam Brangwyn, Paul Man?

and the younger men.

A
Muffed by Muff
NEW TOUIC NATIONALS

.Tosh Devnre,
Larry Doyle.

Rnodgrass.v

a

rf,
2b.

II
r.

'red r.f a
Jack Murray, if 5
x rea Aierrcie, lb n
Charley Herzoir, 3b n
Chief Mevers. c. , , , a
Arthur Fletcher, ss a
llarrv McCormlck 1

Tilly Shafer. bs 0
s.uriBiy AitLwiowBon, p.

T"ala 0T2D
BOSTON AMWUCANS

Hooper, rf . . . .

ab. r. h.

4

lfj

Steve "i'erkes, 4Trls Speaker, cf, ,. 4Duffy Lewis. If 4Larry Gardner, 3b, ... 2Jake Stahl. lb 1

Heinle Wagner, ss a
Forest Cady, c 4Hugh Ttcdlent. p '
JOlaf Henrlksen ,, 1

joe Wood, p , , , 0
SClyde Eneie 1

So

in?.3utftShf.'? L""1".11 ru.n "'"redJor f'etoher ninth Inning.
Tiedlent seventhJBatted Wood lnnliur.B'

New York (N.) 00100000011(A.) i5Left bases York. Uoston"
First base errors New York.

Two-bas- e Murray, Heriog ?ii?S'
Stahl. Sacrifice

Sncrlflce Gardner, btolen DovortBasei balls JIathewson, Bcrllent
Wood.

Bedlent. Weed. Hlts-- Oft BedienTo
innings; Wood. UmDlrei--.O'Loughlln. niRler Klem and Kvans Tta.game 2:30. Attendance 17,034.

That was tho muff, Hoop
went out. but Ycrkes walked. Speaker
lifted foul toward first, but Merits
didn't even try get He seemed

trance. Then Sneaker singled
and came over with the tyiuj
run. The winning counter came

Larry Gardner's .sacrifice fly.
had held that fly,

Mcrlcle caught the foul, the champion-
ship would have gone the Giants,

(Copvrloht, 1020. rhhts reserved)

Men's
Patent Leather Pumps

Boot Shop make and Boot
Shop are highly
thought of by dressers
that we have difficulty supply-
ing the demand.

tederatat
1420 Chestnut S'

""Where Only Beat Good Enouffli

li il

Two weeks in New York?
Pleasant, of course but
There's easier way

way
There's less expensive way.

Read the FEBRUARY

ninr7r
L

magazine of leisure interests

On Sale Now!
If you visited in New this spring, you'd sec the latest plays of
course, whether you're the 'Abraham Lincoln' kind, the 'Gold Diggers'
variety or the man who loves the Follies first, and and in between.

You'd dine around at exciting places and dance between courses. Lunch
in Greenwich Village and see the French exhibit at the Metropolitan
afterward. The symphony orchestra the financial district and the shops
along avenue.

Maybe you'd new car boat. You might run down
Lakewood golf, over the week end. Very likely you'd buy some
new clothes. If you get two week's off now, you can take
two long-distanc- e, and cover same ground 35c.

Every Issue Contains:
of plays by Nathan,

IVodehouse, Theatrical
by Ifalpole,

GOLF
Tuo pages of golf Grantland Rice
Duncan.

MOTORS MOTOIIBOATS
fittings work of

foreign

varieties wild
drawings famous dancers,

ARTS
Orpen, Frank

shxp,

llarrv

Totals

JBatted
tenth

Bosten
Ne--

hits
Henrlksen.

Struck

expensive

Kngle
over

Snodgrass

fitting
careful

tho

There's shorter

the

to
for

the
hours, the for

New

THE HALL OF FAME
Celebrities of high and low degree outstanding

men and women,

ESSAYS AND REVIEWS
Nothing long and dry, Chesterton, Walpole, John
Jay Chapman, and brilliant company,

CLOTHES
Clothes and accessories for well bred men.

PORTRAITS
Fanity Fair knows every lovely, brilliant, bkarrt
woman the world and prints her photograph,

HUMOR AND SATIRE
In articles and drawings Stephen Leacock, Fish,

Paul Glraldy, George Chappell.

Where's the Nearest News Stand?
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